Information Technology Solutions

ACU Trainings & Services
Health Care Workforce
AC U s t a f f a r e
a va i l a bl e to p r ovi d e
th i s w or k f or c e
tr a i n i n g on a

The Association of Clinicians for the Underserved (ACU) is dedicated to ensuring access to
quality healthcare for all. ACU focuses on that mission through the recruitment and retention
of clinicians into medically underserved areas across the country. Believing strongly in a
transdisciplinary team, the organization regularly provides field training on workforce issues
affecting many disciplines of health professionals.
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The team can provide detailed processes, resources, data analysis, and more for the
clinician recruitment/retention topic you are interested in. We provide this training in a
number of ways:
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Additional Services

In t er es t e d i n o n e of
th es e s er vi c es ?

Keynote Presentations
Staff are passionate, energetic, and experienced public speakers who can educate and
enliven audiences at your conference, board meeting, or other special event. For this type
of presentation, staff can provide high-level, futurist, or other perspectives on a range of
workforce concepts.

Keynote presentations lasting 1 hour are available for $2,500.
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Strategic Consulting
The ACU team can provide direct, individualized strategic consultation for your organization
as it creates new workforce programs, engages in strategic planning, develops an advocacy
strategy, and more. Consulting services include individual phone and web-based meetings,
development of planning documents, and data analysis.

Prices vary based on organizational needs.
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